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Ncics Behind Tio Ncics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by croup tho best
Informed nrnspapel.l.cn of
Washington anil New York.

expressednro those of
the titer and should not bo
Intcrprrtcd n reflecting tho
rilllorlnl policy of this

WASHINGTON
Iljr George Unrno

Spending
Ah election ncars Congressmen

nre yielding to pressure for bigger
appropriations.

Administration fotccs aro trying
to Keep tho program Intact but

nro mat ni least S3uu,uuu,
will be addedJn federal pay and

" Jp Veterans' nllownncoi. President
VW rtoosovelt doesn't wish to use the(i veto power but will do so If bonus

t
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Opinion
it

or gicenback legislationpasseson
n bllllon-dolln- r ncitc.

On smaller Items lie's expected
to keep on good terms with Con

gress

Backfire
One ou.lct for dlsltlbutlon of pic

Is the PWA nppiopilation Secre
tary Ickcs' tentative estimato Is
getting bigger all the while and a
bill calling for $1000 000.000 or
more Is In the offmg

Hints nre thrown out that Con-gro-

will have an opportunity to
pile up campaign mJt ' by vot-

ing n big appropriation to cany on
the CWA In somp foim Plan for
CWA aro meanwhile hold In check
- nppaicntly to cllscouiago honus,
greenback nnd otliei schemes to
shell out cush by vholciilo to the
people Until Congress can know
what Is planned o. CWA nfter
liny 1 It hcslt..ei to push Infla-

tion to tho limit. -
"Keep 'cm in the d.uk till the dot-

ted lino Is ready for their slgna
turc" describes White House stra
tegy In dcullng with Longici3

Chances
When Secretary Ickcs announced

Iti. n U- - .!.. .1... I .. fin.Mic u.iici uuy mill lie friujvi.1. w- -

uuccti wiin t'uiiiic wurKs lupus
could TTd7 namrt nfter any one
particularly a living petson - told
reporters he was merely taking
time by the forelock Ha said it
was not the naming of any sewer
propect after a Incnl politician that
Inspired tho order.

Ickes neglected U tell the bovs,
though, that a few dnja before pho-
tographs had reached PWA head-quarte-

of "Caraway Hall," now
bting erected a. the University of
Arkansas.

The building undoubtedly was
named for the lite Senr or Thad-tleh-s

Caraway His widow now
fills bis scat in the Senate but It
Is whispered that Senator Hattle
hud little or nothing to do with
arranging tho U. of Aikansns pro-

ject The Public Woiks Hoard
simply Isn't taking any chanceson
the future.

Bonus
What with talk of Immediate

cash bonus payment filling the air
again and CWA cmplojes being
tossed out of their Jobs b the
thousands, some of the more

admlnlitiatlonltei laid
on r to the giou J lecently tn
see whether they could detect ad-

vance sounds iif another bonus
march,

Emanuel Lcvlne, who heads the
Men's I.eaguo has nl- -

one will beK Hccadvfvtfrved notice
El5 forthcoWnK If Congress doesn't
l;ii fnau t1t t ftVi of. U nifintt nnd no..ft'iwnM ,. - .,-- .. -

ji i. ii

lice regard Levlne as a piimu Com
nunlst organizer)

i" Those who looked Into the sit-

uation wero afraid a pructlcularly
fertile field was being plowed tn
wlildli to stir the vets Into n third
unwelcometrek to Washington.

Trek
The answer U thut evcrj thing

seemsto bo quiet h far any march

(Continued Un Page 0)

NOTICE

In compliance with the
NRA code for newspapers
Herald SALESBOYS Will
not be on the streetsafter
seven o'clock evenings.
Pleasebuy your paper be-

fore seven o'clock if you
would ratherget it from a
boy, Newsstandswill have
papers for sale until they
close. Or better than that

SUBSCRIBE
today

6Q cents per month

Phona728 now and have
The Herald startedto you.

FOUR
WHERE EIGHT

MEN MESQUITE
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This was the wreckage of the United Air Lines transport plane which crashed In the Wasatch

near Salt Lake City, killing Its five passengersand a crew of three. (AssociatedPressPhntnl

Boatler Indicted By
Mitchell Grand Jury

GovernorSigns
Two Relief Bills

AUSTIN UP) Governor Fergu
son Thursday signed bills to Issue
additional state bonds for relief of
unemployment distress, and to de
clare a moratorium against the
forced sales of realestate In wor
thy cases.

Both bills became effective on
signature by the governor.

Relief officials announced they
would proceedwithout delay to sell
the bonds to replenish relief cof-

fers, which now virtually are em-
pty.

The bond law provides for Issu
ance of $7,775,000 in bonds.

Tho Texas bond commission has
started discussions to arrangede
tails preliminary to tho Bale.

Attorneys are working on forms
jfor bonds nnd tho state board vt
control Is ready to order printing
to be atimed at once.

Saje of the bonds may be effect
ed on a week's notice.

Under tcims of tho moratorium
law, district Judgesare empowered
to stay execution of salesuntil Feb
ruary 1, 1035,

Dr. Wynekoop
To Deny She
Killed Rheta
Defendant To Appeal Fri- -

tiny; CharacterWitnes-
ses Ileurtl

CHICAGO UP) Dr. Alice Wyne.
koop, her slight figure robed in
black, came to court Thursday
ready to take the stand, and deny
she killed her daughter-in-la-

The defense Indicated, however,
that the defendant might not be
placed on the stand until Friday.

Numerous character witnesses
might delay her appearance. .

TITLE FIGHT
SCHEDULED

TONIGHT
MIAMI. Fla. W) Fair weather

wa prevailing Thursday, and the
delayed Prlmo Camera-Tomm-y

Loughran World's heavyweight ti
tle bout was scheduled to go on
tonight
'Rain postponad tit ilght Wed

"nesdsy.

DIED IN MOUNTAIN

HeartAttack
Is FatalTo a

Gus Pachall
Prominent Farmer Living

8 Miles Northeast Of
City Drops Dead

Gustave Frederick Pachall,
m eminent farmer, dronned dead
at hlsnome 8 miles northeast of
hero Thursday at 8,55 a. m. from a
heart attack.

Mr. Pachall had lived for the
past 25 years on his farm near the
old David gin corner on the Lu
ther road.

He and his wife had attended
the Lenten services at the St,
Paul's Lutheran church here Wed
nesday evening.

A former wife succumbed here
January0. 1033.

Besides hiswidow, Pachall is
survived by these children: Mrs.
Elbert Keune, Vealmoor; Cliarllo
J. Pachall, Iolaj Mrs. Charles
Luodtke, Smlthvllle; Mrs. Julia
Swartz, Alberta, Alabama; E. D.
Pachall, Fort Worth; Mrs. W. C.
Heckler, near Coahoma; R. A. Pa-
chall, Iola; II. Arthur Pachall and
W. F, Pachall of Big Spring,

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed pendingarrival of
some of the children. Eberley
Funeral Home Is In charge.

t

EntireSpanish
Cabinet Resigns

MADRID UP1 The entire gov--
rrnment of Premier Alejandrq
Lenoux leslgned' suddenly Thurs-
day.

Reorganization of the ministry
had been considered Wednesday
night by the premier after two
ministers had announced they
planned to resign,

However, resignation of the en-

tire cabinet, which was reorgan
Ized January S3, came as a sur-
prise move.

Two ministers threatened to
nult when the Catholic Agrarian
party reached a decision to op-
pos government policies.

- Dorothy Perkins toilet prepare'
tloni that you bearon th air. CUD'
ntngham 3e Philips adv,

ROB
PLANE CRASH

ChargedWith

OffenseAgainst
Sd Girl

Noel E. Boatler, principal of the
Falrvlow School 20 miles north
west of Colorado, was Indicted
Wednesdayat Colorado under a
charge of criminal offense against

farm girl.
A grand Jury convened Monday

for a term of the 32nd district
rourt returned the indictment
Wednesdayafternoon.

Boatler, 27, Is being held tn the
Howard county Jail for safekeep-
ing.

He made no statementwhen In-

formed of the indictment.
Previously he had told officers

he did not wish to have an exam-
ining trial or attempt to make
bond.

Complaining witness for the
state Is Lois Saunders, farm girl
of the Falrvlew community and
student of Boatler,

The offense Is nlleged to have
occurred Friday when Boatler al
legedly went with the girl to Mid-
land. He was taken into custody
there Saturday afternoon.

Boatler Is to be arraigned be-
fore Judge A, S. Matizey 0f the
32nd district court Monday morn-
ing. Conviction Under Texas
criminal statutes carries a mini-
mum penalty of five yeirs and a
maximum sentence of death

Officers here said thev did not
know when Scatterwould be re-

turned to Mitchell county,

EnthronePu-Y- i

As Manchukuo
King Thursday

HSINKING, Manchukuo UP)
Henry Pu-Y- I, the last of emperors
of Old China, became Emperor
Kang Teh, the first ruler of a new
nation, Manchukuo, Thursday,

His enthronement, thoush re--
llgious and secular services was
performed In sub-zer- o weather,un-
der the protection of Japanesesol-
diers by a, nation which carved
Manchukuo out of China.

The enthronement probably will
go down In history as the briefest
ever held,

AUTOS REGISTERED
Forty-tw- o new automobiles were

registered here during February,
Chevrolet led the field with 19,
Ford came next with 13, and Ply- -
moutn wag next with . Others
were Studebaker 2, and Pontlao 2,

i

W. B. Freeman, alias W. B. Mar
tin, was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Bob Wolf at a farm near here
Thursday morning. Freeman 1

wanted in Abllen,e to fM six 18'
dlctmtnta for forgery.

Bandits Armed
With Machine

Gun, Pistols
AssistantCashierHeld Up, Cash Is

ScoopedUp; RobbersFlee In
Car Toward Dallas

MESQUITE,Texas (AP) Four men, armedwith a ma-
chine gun and pistols, robbed the First National Bank of
Mesquiteof approximately$1000 Thursday.Two men enter-
ed the bank, held up the assistantcashierand scooped up
the cash.

They joined two companionswaiting in an autqmobile
and fled toward Dallas.

AMERICAN AIRWAYS
AGAIN PLAYS PART

IN AN EMERGENCY

American Alrvv ajs again
placed their part in an emer-
gency Wednesday morning,this
tllne to rush a lady pnssenger
to the bedside of her dvlng
husband.

When Mrs. James B. Tord of
Wilmington, California, was
notified late Tuesday afternoon
that her husband, James B.
Ford, vvns critically III In the
Big Spring hospital, slio board-
ed nn enstbound AmericanAir-
ways piano for Big Spring. Tho
ship was scheduled to nrrlvo
hero nt 1:43 Wednesday morn-
ing, but duo to bad weather,
the ship did not make sched-
uled time. At 1 Paso iheplanevf
took off for Big Spring, but
was forced to return after the
weather had closedIn on them,
making visibility difficult.

On learning of tho serious
illness of Mrs. Ford's husband.
In Big Spring, airways officials
ordered the plane to proceed
that Mrs. Ford might reach the
bedsideof her husband.

Tha plane took off again,
and though the weather was
not so good, the ship arrived
here At 5:30, about thirty min-
utes before Mr. Ford

Homer Rader, veteran Amer-
ican Airways pilot, and consid-
ered one of the most experi-
enced andcautious, was at the
controls.

Airmail Route
To Albuquerque

Forecast Soon
WASHINGTON UP) Reports

current at the postofflce depart
ment Wednesday Indicated A!
buquerque, N. M., may soon be
back on the transcontinental air
mall route.

While officials at the department
declined to predict future action In
regard to extension of air mall
lines, they did say that the routes
from Amarlllo, Tex, to Los An
gcles, from. Pueblo, Colo, to Allm
qucrque and from Albuquerque to
El Paso, Texas, were reagrded as
secondary routes and probably
would be taken over as soon as the
army filers can complete their
plans.

SEES
OF SOUTHERN AIR ROUTE
. PHOENIX, Ariz, (UP) Arizona
cities on the all-ye- fair weather
air mall route again will be served
by flying postmen In the near fu
ture, i was indicated In a com
munication received here Wednes
day from Sen. Carl Hayden,

"It Is my understanding that air
mall service vlajth,e southern route
will be by the army
within a few weeks," read Senator
Hayden's communication to the
chamber of commerce. "My hope
Is that ultimately It will be respon-
sible to for bids so
that commercial aviation will be
restored on a satisfactory basis."

Last Rites For
Mrs. Tannehill

Last rites for Mrs. Harriet Man-
ning Tannehill, 79, who died here
Tuesday,will be held at 3:3j) p m,
from, the Eberly Chape) Friday.

R,ey( B, O. Rlchbpurg, Baptist
minister, will officiate.

Interment wilt be beside her
husband, William O. Tannehill, in
New Mount Olive cemetery,

PresidentTo
DiscloseNRA

PlansMonday
Roosevelt'sAddressTo Be

BroadcastAf, 11 o'Clock
Monday

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt will dlscloso his plans
for NRA In a personal appearance
Monday before group meetings
called by Administrator Johnson
to hear complaints.

This was mado known THursday
as criticism wasirecelved from.a
large number of personswho came
here at the Invitation of Johnson
to-a- th'elr view.

The president's address will be
broadcast at 11 o'clock.

Some believed ha will srlva his
meas ror the future of NRA.

t

Man, Captured
In Los Angeles,
Is WantedHere
EtI Davis WantedHere For

Robbing Collins Bros.
Drug Store

Ed Davis, desperado captured
Wednesdayevening in Los Angeles
and who was wanted In connection
with the Kansas City Union depot
massacre, Is wanted hero for the
robbery of Collins Bros, drug store
In 1029.

A Comnunlon of Snvla tfrnnlr
Shelton, was taken here In connec
tion with the robbery but Davis
eludedarrest. Shelton has slnco ...
caped from the Texas penitentary.

uavis was subsequentlyarrested
in uKiunoma anu tentencea xor lire
to the state prison at McAlester.
He escapedMav 20. 1D32 nnrl n vrar
four dayslater figured In the sen
sational prison break at Lansing,
Kansas.

He has lonor been HUiinrtAri nn
one of the perpetrators of the Kan-
sas City union station shooting In
which four officers and a prisoner,
Flank Nash, wero brutally murder-
ed.

Police who conductedthe raid on
an apartment where rvW turn
men and two women wata fnlrn
Bald they discovered things which
eu mem to Deueve mat inarlea

"Pretty Boy" Floyd was in Los s.

Flovd fell under nnlrlnn
Immediately after the Kansas City
irageuy.

When arrested. Davis rnivn hi
name asCharles F, Joe. He car-
ried two guns and was injured by
an accidental dischargeof a de-

tective pistol when he sought to re-

sist arrest. Tha dn.qnprnHn rfn.
ed to make a statement, although
he did admit killing an officer in
Duncan, Okla, He denied any con-
nection with the Kansas City mas
sacre.

Wallnca Cralir. nf tha V.m.
Treatlnor Processes.Tno Wltminc
ton, California, will leave for his.
iiumv rnuBjr uimf using nera since
December 15. n connection .with
installation of a Laehmnn irinimr
at the Cosden Oil refinery. Mr.
craig was a business associate of
the late James B. Ford, who died
Wednesday morning in this city
following ant lllnaaa nf nhmit a
week.

Agents Dorothy Uray toiletries
that you hear on the air. Cunning
ham & Philips dv

BANtCS
SheHeadsAmarillo
Mother-In-La- w Club
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A day for mothers-in-la- will be
observed March 5 In Amarlllo, Tex,
Mrs. N, 8 Griggs Is the first presl
dent of the city's mother-in-la-

club. (Associated Press Photo)

AP Asks Herald
Of Whereabouts

Of Mary Brian
The Big Spring Herald was

naked by the Associated Press
late Wednesday to traco tho
whereabouts of Mary Brian,
beautiful Texas-bor- n movlo'act

,ress,vrho jvasciiteriiPjDEtV':
ias weanesaay uy piano.

Miss Brian did not arrive In
Big Spring on anyof the planes
she shouldhave taken to make
the Dallas connection. Big
Sprjng people who havo known
her believe that she might have
gone to visit her uncle, Scott
Green, on his ranch between
Snyder and Haskell.

Miss Brian was a playmate
of a Big Spring citizen, Charles
Kelsey, nephew of Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck of this city, when both "

were youngsters in Snyder.
Mrs. Barrlck remembers well
tha child's long curls and, beau-
tiful face, as well as her sweet
ways.

Her real name Is Berta
Louise Danzler. Her. father Is
dead. Her mother Is ber con-

stantcompanion. Rumor has It
that she was born In, Big
Spring. It is known that her
father worked for the Mitchell-Par-k

Jewelry store several
years ago. Uncle Alec Mitch- -

(
ell, now decoased, told Mrs.
Blanche Richardson one day
that BertaLouise made her de-

but to the world during her
parents residence here.

, At any rato the Danzlers did
not reside in Big Spring long,
going from here to Snyder.
Berta Louise becamea favorite
of her mother's uncle, Scott
Qreen and he helped her with
her movie career. From Sny-

der the family moved to Dallas
and Dallas Is still called home
by the famous actress, since,
she went from this city to Hol-
lywood.

i

ThomasonUrges
U. S. Bollworm
Aid In Message

WASHINGTON UP) The gov
ernment was called upon Wedncs
day by Rep. Thomason ofEl Paso,
Tex , to make provision for paying
the cost of fumigating cotton-of- f

ered for shipment In the area of
west Texas under pink boll worm
quarantine.

Thomason, In a speech on the
house floor during consideration of
the agriculture departmentappro
priation bill, said administration
officials had characterized their
fumigation regulations a; essential
to protect' the Vemainder of the
cotton industry,

He contended that under that
theory they should therefore as-
sume the financial responsibility.

Thomasonalso urged support for
his pending bill providing for the
reimbursement, from government
and state funds: oa a $0-3-0 basis, of
farmers m hw section for past
fumigation costs, which Its said
had been mounting-- for W
and would run btwn M.Q00.

and W,0W,0Q,

DrouditAr
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Most Of Howard Coni
Receives Light laiitj

WednesdayNight
Lone belated rains blanket

Howard eotmtv1' nnrl Wont T6xl
jyednesday night nnd Thursui
morning.

Precipitation at tho "Unlfl
StatesWeather Bureau located
the a!rportshowc3 .39 Inches to
a. m. and .02 fell after that ho
At the U. S. Experiment far
north of hero .47 Inches hadfal
Indicating a heavier dow'np
northward.

Garden City, long without mol
ture nnd suffering a shortage
stock vvator, received a . .r
though tho amount could not? I
ascertained here.

At Ackerly, Lamesa. Tahokn. i
Falrvlow it, started raining nt "

m. Wednesdayand continued Infai
mittently through 0 a. in. Thuri
day.

El Paso was cettlnc preclDltatid
nt 7 a. m , but It ceased thel
Shortly"afterwards. During Thu'ri
day morning rain fell nt Sweetwl
tcr and points cast to Dallas.

Although Insufficient tox insui
wt lMlaMh K Kdtai ? llt .!mwsmiD euuuKu mr planting an
growing of ample spring gra
the rain did renew' hopes of bu
ness men, farmers and stockme
who looked anxiously Thursday

g clouds.
I

SanAntonio
Taxi Driver

Slain,Belid
TCirTimnrra tal fat

Tr-- rAv fclw. ' r--YnHtt
Shows Up In Waqo

SAN ANTONIO UP) TBI
Calhoun, fjurfrflh rirlvar Thun
was believed to havo been" kill
or serlouslv wounded hvIcMnnta
who abducted him and stoIo.Jli
auiomooue, r,f

Calhoun's taxi was received .mn. m. . ... . '.Vwqco unursaav.tweivn hour
er no leu nis laxi standto ;

a call to the armv coat.
Ha has not been seen sines'1

left tha taxi stand. ,
Two necrroea tnlit nnlbui vt

saw two men lock car, n.) wUnaway num 11. on s waco street
iy 'inursaay.

SchmidtGoes
To Ohio Stal

COLmmnft rMn im inlhi
ment or irrancit Schmidt of, T

nrisiian university, jrorttWa
as head football ''coach at f
State University, was rceommsnU
eu Mnursaay Dy xne advisory c
mlttee to the board of athletic i

rroi.
The announcement cams fnll

mg a conference between Schi
now nere ana the committee.

The Weather
Die-- Snrlnr nnd v lrluUi-- l

cloudy tonight and Friday. lf
much change In tempcralure.

West Texas Partiv cloudv
night and Friday. Not
cnange In temperature.

East Texas l'arllv rlouJv.
In tho north eastand eoMsr in;
souKi west portion tonight,
day generally fair.

New Mexico Fair tonight
Friday. Not muek change in
perature.

TEMPERATURES
Wvd, Tsm

1 .....r,....i,....... 40
3 w.....i............ a
3 .Tt.. 4..f.v. W 3
4 m a
s .:.-., m ie ,..,,-,,..,,,-., m a
7 lo.rfa.w.M, .! ST a
8 ,..,!,.., sa a

io n a
1. 44MtatV. " '
Maximum 4.1, MiualtMaut 34-S-un

seia toeVvy t;44 v m.
Sam rkMVsisVsy 7iU a, an,
PrecipMaJtnto 7 a. ml, --3sV
AfVM-- 7 a. ml, M isttlves.
fy'llialua aAnsd iIAabhIL,.Wstsaira Bvjjejwnt, i'WlllllJikloa ttUt preparations, ciumm rump, a butt a v

aklfAin&djol
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ft. Snrlnt Dully Herald
Juwiibd Bands moraine nd eh
vttkdaT ltmoon neepi sttaruar, or

BIO BFniWO HIBALD, INO.

jo w QAUinAtra .....i. rnbiisinr
KrrrinE to nuBScniDins

8abKMbri dttlrini their addresses chin.
ed VIU pietse in incir commuaic.wun

'DQln Ul. Ola una niw warniri.
Otflee 910 Et Tblrd St.
TtWphentf lit nd tat

flnbferlptj.n IUIci
Dallr HtrM

Mill! Carrier:
On It" miiiiiiiiiii '" 00

8U MontU i.,,., it ti.1i It
Three Months ....4..... $1.60
On Month JO. t .eg

N'atlanal nmrttenlalltei
Ti D.lty rress Usjuf, Mercantile

Hunk Uld. Dallas. TMS, Hthtop BldB,
K.ni. citr. Mo, tlO N. Mlehlfin AYt,
cmctitoi J70 Kiingion av , rnw ion

mil ppr"i tint duty ! to otlnt til
inn nave inai'i lit id nnt nonesur ana
lalrlj to til. unbilled by an consldera--
tun. (Ten including Its ditorlal
opinion.

Ati arrnnanna rinectton upon the
ehtrtettr. standing or reputation ol in;

in, (inn or corporation which may
ftppear in mj Uiue of thlt piper will bt
heerfuIlT corrected noon betnf brouiht to

in. mention 01 ina ronigemM.
The pnbinheri ara not responsible lor

copy oraUilom, typotraphlcal erroriothat
ma occur further thin to correct It the
next lisue titer It li brought to" their at
tention tna in no cue ao ins punusnera
hold themielru liable for dtmigei fur-
ther thin tho tmount recelted by them
for tctuil ipice covering the error. The
light It reserved to reject or edit tU ad-

vertising copy. All advertising orderi tre
cwpted on inn ntiii oruy,

mawatnrff nr Tim AgRnrrATFD FRHBfl
The Associated Press li delusively entitled
to tho v for republlcttlon of til newi
nllpatenescreanen to is or no. luniain
'edited In thli piper tnd tlso the loctl

news published herein. All rights for
of ipeclil dispatches ire tlio

Hiemd.

STOCK MANIPULATION
AFFECTS US ALL.

By Bruce Catton
Supposethat ou are a business

man and that you run a little gar-ng- o

Just around the corner off
Main street. You happen to need
money to build an addition to jour
garage, or to Install new equip-
ment; so you go to jour bank and
uk for a loan.

Your business Is doing well
enough and your reputation Is
good, and as far as jour own con-
dition goes there's no reason why
you shouldn't get your money.

Now supposethat down In Now
York certain clever gentlemen
havo banded together to conduct
a raid an tho stock market. They
lae formed a pool, hired a spe-
cialist to 'act for them, and by the
Various devices available have set
to work to rig "the market and
make a killing.

It's part of their game, let us
gay, to beat down tho price of a
certain stock. They have plenty of
moneyand theyknow the ropes, so
they succeed, Tho stock slides off
come IB or 20 points. Other stocks

CLEANINGI AND
rnEsstNG

Prompt and Courteous
Service

-- HARRY LEES
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 120

FRIDAY

Settles Hotel

Week

f 25c

I Black' i
I Draught

Lysudeno Tooth
Paste & Brush

39c

f $1.50

I Petrolagar

$1.09J
Pastel Shades

Any Shape
Tooth Brush

1

dip more or less in

Your banker, on tils
loans, which rest on

which In turn Is affect-
ed by the day's trading, decides
sensibly enough that he must
tighten Up. So you don't get,your
loan, and the channels of trade
goes unspent, and tho

you had planned for your
business don'tget made.

And that Is how you have a di-

rect Interest In what happens In
the stock market, even though you
never bought a'dime's worth of

In your life.
Which, In turn, Is why tho pro-

posed federal of stock
Is not merely a

affects brokers, investors
and

A society cannot
function without somo sort of se-

curities market where there can bo
a free flow of avallabla
But tho forces set In motion by
tho of such market nre
so complex and reach so far that
It Is essential to society as a
whole that that flow of capital bo
truly free.

Men who pervert the
Into a hall, and

tho Stock Jevels
for their own arc not
simply spearing suckers; they nre
affecting the, dally businessof pec-p-lo

who havo no direct
with the stock market at all.

They are standing between In-

dustry and that free flow of capi-
tal essential to well-bein-

WIPINO THE SLATE.

It Is hoped that there was some
sort of omen in the fact that Verne
Sankey, hanged himself
to "beat the rap" Just at tho time
when the hunt for the of
Edward G. Bremer was uettlne un
der way.

Sankey's death closes the books
on the of Charles Boet--
tcher of Denver. All tho gangsters
who that Job ore eith-
er dead or In prison One would
like to believe that the same thing
presently will bo true of the gang
that Bremer.

During the last year organized
society has gone Into action
against pretty effective
ly, A lew moro blows like those
struck in the Boettcher case and
tho racket would col
lapse for good.

To
Team

Tho membersof the Miriam Club
met nt the homo of Mrs Eula Rob-
inson for an all-d-

quilting and covered dish lunch-
eon.

It was decided to revive the re
cently disbanded degreeteam and
arrange to send the members to
tho grand lodge meeting at Min
eral Wells Mrs. Mann will be the
captain. She asks for a meeting of

cuiijp:

19c

f Rubber
GI0V6S

V 234J
Announcing:

sympathy.

meditating
Outstanding
collateral,

Improve-
ments

ecciirlllc3

regulation
exchanges tiling-whlc-

speculators.
capitalistic

capital.

operation

exchange
gambling manipu-

late arbitrarily
enrichment,

connection

industry's

kidnaper,

kidnapers

kidnaping

engineered

kidnaped

kidnapers

kidnaping

Miriam Members
Rcvhc Degree

Wednesday

AND SATURDAY

iMMtinwrtitmiimi
All Thro e Stores

217 Main

-End Values At Your

Better Service Drug

Drug Low Cuts
(2 ,SSS. Tonlo $170
Custorla 37c
llnby l'ercy 43c
1 "z. Peroxide He
Creomulslon $1.00
16 or, Codllter OH 09c
ft. Milk of Magnesia ...,33c
Qt. Mineral Oil 03c
Nervinb 89a
30c Bridge Cards 33o
Toilet Tissue, 4 for 26c
UOTEX ..2 for 29c
80c Skating Creamand

23o Ituior Blades, both 39c

5uo lilnuu Q7
Cream . ... OIC

Pint Benzoin QQ
& Almonds , OUC

65c Pond's AQr
Creams TuC

BOO Cleansing A")
Tissues .,,,, X&C

Woodbury 9C.Soap, 3 for ........ ItOC
Pt, Double-dlstllle- d in

Witch Harel . .. 1;C

HeadsUp! Men!

Lucky Tiger , 69C
50c Lavender 90.Shave Cream ,, JC

Ilalr Oil XK.M..S 24C
Bayrum oQ

Pint tM.Wa!.... OvC

Nine RegisteredPharmacistsIn Our

THE BIG SPRING,

Mrs. E. W. Potter To MatineeBridge
Club Attractive WhiteAnd GreenParty

Mrs. N.E. Hall'
CelebratesHer

82nd Birthday
Mrs. N, E. Hall, who Is making

her homo will, her daughter, Mrs.
Ruth Barnes, celebrated her 82nd
birthday Wednesday. Sho spent tho
day visiting with friends and rela
tives and recalling many of tho
interesting Incidents of the past,

Sho wag tho first white girl born
In Coryell county near old Port
Gates. Her father fought In the
Mexican war and also in many
skirmishes with tho Indians.

She has two daughters living In
Big Spring, Mrs. W. A. Bicker and
Mrs. Ruth Barnes and two grand-
children, Mrs. Omar Pitman and
Mcrrlt Barnes. Thero nro three
other grandchildren, Mrs, J. B.
Whlsenant and Ruper Ricker, both
of SanAntonio and ChesterBarnes,
a geologist with tho Humble Oil
Co. of Louisiana.

Sho has 5 great grandchildren,
Mablc and Paul Ricker of Angclo,
Billy Prince Ricker, San Antonio;
and Omar Pitman, Jr, of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Hall Is in excellent health
and Is a tireless reader. She gets
great enjoyment out of piecing
quilts.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington
Hostess To Pioneers

Mrs. E. O. Ellington entertained
tho Pioneer Bridge Club Wednes
day afternoon with a two-tab-

party. Mrs. Julius Eckhaus was
the only visitor.

Mrs. Jojo Fisher scored highest.
Present were the mem

bers' Mmcs Joje Fisher, John
Clarke, C. W. Cunningham, Ber-
nard Fisher, Albert Fisher, R. C.
Strain and J. D Biles.

Mrs Beinard Fisher will be tho
next hostess

State Forester Fred Merrill of
Mississippi says moic thnn a mil
lion acres of land in that state
have been deostated by erosion
resulting from Improper agricul
tural practices and forest fires.

all team members Friday evening
Present were- - Mmes. Esther El

liott. Dollio Mae Mann, EvelynMc- -

Clendon. Ralnhula Larmon, Vera
Robinson. Ora Martin, Ola Sand
ridge, Magglo Richaidson, Merle
Higglnbotham, Benda Wallace,
Marie Tally, Alma Crenshaw, Ruth
Dodson, Johnny Mae Thomas,Nora
Gulley, Mabel Glenn, Sallle KInard.
Vorna KInard was a visitor.

ONLY

PetroleumBIdg.

Stores

f 50c

I Vick's
I Drops I
V J

50c
Whisk

Brooms

29c

f 50c
Rubbing 1

I Alcohol J
V 294J

Palmolivo
SOAP

Z 47c

Large
Listerine

v 59 7
Three Stores

Our Photo FinUhlng Dirtra&nt. , .Leaveyour films at the most convenientstore.
ur ervlee on developing. Enlargementsat all prices.
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Hostess,
For

following

57

The members of the Matinee
Bridge Club were entertained
Wednesdayafternoon at the homo
of Mrs, E. W. Poller by on enjoy-
able white and green spring party.

Three nice prizes were awarded.
Mrs. Ilarvel received a. leather-boun-d

cookbook for making club
high. Mrs. Bodlc, who mado guest
high, and Miss Smith whocut high,
each received pretty Inccnso burn-
ers and Incense.

Six guests played with the club.
They were: Misses Doris and Mar-guerl-to

, Smotherman of Dallas;
Mrs. Voyt Williams pf Dallas, Miss
Claude Smith, Mrs. II. Evererd and
Mrs. D. 3. Bodle.

Members present were; Mmes. L.
T. Leslie, W. J. Darby, Geo, Har--
vcl, E. W. DuBols ana Billion
Smith.

Mrs. Harvel will be Iho next
hostess. '

1

CommitteeFor
Fashion Tea Are

Named For Duty

Plans havo been completed for
the Fashion Tea to be given under
tho auspices ofSt. Mary's Episco-
pal Auxiliary Friday of next week
at the Settles Hotel.

Models from the various shops
selling women's wear will demon
strate the most attractive styles
for spring and summer apparel,

The following members of the
Auxiliary are serving on commit
tees:

Advertising. Mmes. H. S. Faw
and Shlno Philips.

Ticket sales, Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
Wllbuin Barcus and George Gar--

rctte
Posters. Mrs. T. C. Thomas and

Mrs. Bob Utley.
Music. Mrs. O L. Thomas and

Miss Elsie Willis.
Models, Mmcs. E. V. Spenceand

Wilburn Barcus.
Decorations, Mmes V. Van Gle--

son and C. S Blomshlcld.
Reception, Mmcs H. S Faw, V.

Van Gleson, T. C. Thomas, and C.

S Blomshlcld
Refreshments, Mmes. Wayne

Rice, B. O. Jones and John (jiaiKe.
s

Founder'sDay Is
ObservedBy High

School Mothers
The High School Parent-Teacher- s'

Association met nt the high
school Tuesday afternoon for Its
February business session and ob-

servance of Founder' Day. Mrs
Albert M. Fisherpresided.

Halbert Woodward made a talk
on Founder's Day. Miss Margaret
Wade spoke on obJecUvcs.
Mrs. Charles Koberg,
of the council, delivered an address
on "The Meaning of Founder's
Day.'J

At the close of the program, Mrs.
Harry Lees presided over the tea
table and servedslices of tho birth-
day cake and tea to those pres-

ent.
The next meeting of the high

school will be held In the
Home Economics department to
give the mothers a chance to see
what the has done'for the
Home Economic classes. "

t

Miss Rene Cotter
And Mr. Horton

Married Tuesday
Miss Rene Cotter and Luther

Horton weie united In marriage
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the study of the First Christian
church.

Mr. Horton is the son of J. R.
Horton of the Elbow Community
and has spent practically all his life
in Howard county.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Cotter, formerly
of Elbow, now of Garden City.
The young couple will make their
homo on the I. B. Cauble rancn
where Mr. Horton is employed.

After the ceremony the bride
and groom went to the home of
the bride's parents for a dinner
clven In their honor, also in the
honor of Mr. Horton's father, whose
birthday It was. Only members
of the immediate family were pre-
sent,

AnotherBridge Club
Entertained By

Mrs. GeneSearcy
Mrs. Gene Seaicy entertained tho

members of Another Bridge Club
at the homo of Mis. N, II, Stroud
Wednesdayfor a delightful bridge
party,

Mrs. J, J. Wade andMrs, T. W,
Caton were guests of the club and
were made members. Mrs. Caton
made thehigher score.

Mrs. King was presentedwith an
Aladdin lamp for making' high club
score.

Members attending were: Mmes,
Ranee King, D. M, McKlnney, Ray-
mond Masters, N. II. Stroud, D. J,
Cqok,

Mrs. Wendell Bedichek will be
the next hostess.

School Specials
r Loose leaf note books,,,,Ho

School Taste, tube . ,, 4a
School Paper, lOo size ,..,..9o
iOo Inks ,,,,.,.80
No. I pencils.,.! for .., So
Dictionary .., Wo to ftOO
ltand-McNali-y Globe IJt5 to !
Class Autograph Albums ..55o
Portable Typewriters, ail makes

LET OS SHOW YOU

GIBSON
Office Supply Oe.

114 K. Third

Mrs. Pearce
ToHeadB.S.

Study Club
Members To Shitty Texas

Next Ycnr; Commit-
tee Nnnicd

Mrs. Roy Pcarco was elected
president for this year by tho mem-

bers of the Big Spring Study Club
at tho Settles Hotel Wednesdayaf
ternoon during the businesssession.

Other officers to serve will bo:
Mrs, Charles Koberg, vico-pres-l-

dent; Mrs. Fclton Smith, secretary;
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, treasuror.

Appointed on a commltteo to ar-

range for a program about Texas
next year, In keeping with the Sug-

gestion of the Centennial commit-
tee that all women's clubs study
Texas,were :Mmcs. Koberg, Dodgo
and Eddy.

Mrs. Eddy told how the statewas
beautifying Its highway in prcpara-tlonjf-

Centennial year.
Presentwcre:Mmcs. Roy Pierce,

Charles Koberg, L. E. Eddy, Bob
Eubank and J. P. Dodge.

ChiropractorsOf
WestTexas To Meet

In Snyder Sunday
SNYDERi-D- r. James R. Drain,

president of the Texas Chiropractic
College, San Antonio, will be chief
speaker-- when tho West Texas
Chiropractic Society conveneshero
In regular monthly sessionSunday
afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. English will
be be host and hostess to visiting
chiropractors at their home In
West Snyder. At least 80 or 60

guests are expected from an area
that Includes Albany, Abilene,
Brownwood, San Angelo, Big
Spring, Sweetwater, Colorado,
Midland and Post.

E. J. Anderson of Snyder will
welcome tho guests. A business
session will como nt 1 30 o'clock,
and the open-hous- e address by Dr,
Drain will begin at 2 30 o'clock.

1

Board Of Stewards
To Be Given "Feed"

By Chairman, Wife

Tho board of stewards of the
First Methodist church will be
guests of Mr. and Mis. S. P. Jones
nt nrv informal catlieilnc at the
church Thursday, beginningat 7:30
o'clock. A "sumptuous feed' has
been prepared for tho board mem-

bers and their wives The paw
word to the feed Is "full steam
ahead fortho revival"

Personally
Speaking

Misses Doris and Marguerite
Smotherman of Fort Worth are
visiting their sister, Mrs. W. J,
Darby.

Mrs. Voyt Williams of Dallas Is

visiting her sister, Mrs George
Harvel.

J. C. Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Morgan, 4D4 Bell Street, en
rolled Monday in the Chllllcothe
Business College In Chllllcothe,
Missouri for the complete,business
course.

H. D. Bcale, who ranches12 miles
south of Gail, was In Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon. Good fall
rains left the range In fine condi-

tion and cattle have wintered well,
according to Mr. Beale. Right now
thcra is a pressing need forram to
tldo tho stuff over spring. A bad
sand storm Sunday hurt stock
some, he said.

The growing of cotton in India
dates further back than written
histqry.

Put New Pep

With these smart new white,
blue and blondeshoes.Styles
aie pumps, ties and straps.
They're the most fashionable
of the new styles. Priced at
only

11S-1-7 S. 2m!

Under The Dome

BPV 'At

HBiMjfl Austin

By GORDON It, SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) Ren. Weaver
Mmi. ITnnstnn. lavs failure to get
any bids on the second $2,780,000

lssuo 01 state leuei oonus iu uio
legislature having been In session,
when bids were to be taken.

'Of course, no Investor was go-

ing to bid on bonds when the leg-

islature was called to lisue moro
bonds and possibly more attractive
ones," he said.

The failure to get bids was tno
mnrn noticeable as Fred Florence,
Dallas banker, who assistedrounding

up subscriptions for the first
$2,750,000 Issue, torn uov. Miriam
A. Ferguson and the relief commis-
sion In that ho felt
confident all of the first $2,760,000

would be immediately avauaoio
and that the secondIssue would be
taken In the usual channel of bond
marketing.

That a sale was apparently so
nearly assured when the legisla-
ture convened,and that no bid was
received, has caused much com
ment.

Sam Batcman, Ccllna, former
member of the Btnte legislature,
claims to be the "Daddy" of the
Texas Centennial movement.

Batcman recalls' that his first
school essayhnd as its topic prop-
er celebration of the approaching
100th anniversary of Texas inde-

pendencefrom Mexico.
Official steps were taken by For

mer Gov. Pat M. Ncff In the catly
1920's. Ho named a committee of
100, headed by Jesse H. Jonesi
Houston. Even before that Lowry
Martin, Corslcnnn publisher, and
ndvet Using men of the state, had
begun agitation for such a cele
bration.

Popular sanction nae given In a
state constitutional amendment
ment voted by the people to pci-m- lt

state aprticipatlon in such a
celebration, Including financial
support.

Opponentsof the chain store bill
In the House of Representatives
slapped back when thej' were ac-

cused of dllltoiy tactics to prevent
passage of the measure. They
cited section 22, Article III, Texas
Constitution. It.saj's that when a
member of the legislature has a
personal Interest In a matter be
fore cither branch, he shall dis
close It to the House and not vote.

Then there was read at the
house from a list of. the occupa-
tions of the members ns listed In
the Legislative Manual those who
Included various kinds of merchan-
dising as their business.

A check of the decisive vote on

WAKE UP YOUR

BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed In

the Morning Rnrin' to Go
It you ftl lour and sunk and tbt world

looks punk, don't iKftUow a lot of itttt. mln-tn- vl

wtr. oil, laxittv candy or chewtoggum
and ai pact thtm to nakayou auddeolyawMt
and buoyant aad full oi lucabiiit.

For thy can'tdo It. Ttey only xdots tba
bowels anda mr,lnoYaant doaan't get at

h cause.Tba rcaaonfor jour
sating Is your Urtr. It ibould pour out two

pounds of liquid blls Into your oowalsdally.
If this blls Is Dot flowing fraaly. your food

doesn't digest. II Juat dtcsys In tbs bowels.
Gas bloats up your stomacb. You Lava a
thick, bsd tasta and your braath u foul,
skin oftan breaksput In blmlihs Your head
achesand you feel down aad out. Your whole
syitsm Is poisoned

It takes thoisjrood,old GARTER'S
LITTLE LTVER FILL8 to gt these twe
pounds of bile flowing freely and make you
feel "up sod up." They contain wonderfuL
harmless,genUs regeublsattracts,amaslng
when It comesto making tba blls flow freely,

Dut don'taak forliver pills. Ask for Carter's.
Little Liver TUIf. Look for the name Carter!
Little Liver Fills on the red label. Resent a
ubatltute.X5oatdrugitorts. 019810.II. C

In Your Step

$2.98

$3.69

Big Spring

FoanvttR?

$3.69

SJS

Men's Dress Oxfords

Smart new styles In black only at U 081 The other group is
composedof whites, two-to-n sport styles and others. We havr
tliem In your slit.

Burr Stores

A Herald la Every How.. Comity llonicHJ

tho bill In Ilia House shows that
-- ll,l t,n onnnrnnllV COmO within
the category did not consldor their
personal Interests sucn as 10 pro-rin.- in

ilim vntlmr. One was ex

cused and two wore absent.
House custom of long standing

I.,, u nn In it member to let his
own consciencebe his guide in do--

Inrmlnlntr It tin tins shell O. DCrSOn- -

al Interest that he sholld not vole.

Tim nl,1 fircnimpllt WAR bclm? Put

foith In tho Houso last week, for
nn nnnmnrlnilnn that the federal
government would match dollars
with the state In It.

"That," remnrked Rep. Olan Van
Znnrlf 'flnra "la llkn ntlO man SUV

Ing to another 'I will glvo you a
dollar If you will give mo a uoi- -
! I1, lit. HnlllinK tt thoflt li H ft

dollar,'! Tho appropriation failed.
i.

Chain .merchandising Is an eco
nomic developmentthat cannot bo
stopped, Rep. J. C. Duvall, Foit
Worth, argued In tho House.

'.'Why, ono time," ho said, "3000

teamsters met In Wise county to
protest against the building of a
railroad, but that didn't stop rail
roads."

Mrs. Louise Snow Phlnney, Dal
las, chief 'clerk of tho House of
Representativesfor four full torms
and.part of a fifth, has announced
that she will seek the same post
In the 41th Texas legislature. She
is believed to be tho first woman
to hold such a position.

Following repeal, public schools
of Springfield, Mo, Instituted a
comprehensivecourse In temper-
ance as part of tho curriculum.

...SOOTHING
COMFORTING
RELIEF

CIEARS HEAD QUICKLY :k
Burr

115-1- 7 E. 2nd

JimL

Our Hats

aBBBBaaaW PaBBaaKTS
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That Add New Intorest
'To Your Spring

Just the frocks you will want

to start th spring siason,

Qay print and pleasing mon

oton.,,.bswltchlngly atyled

In modes of assured vogue,

la siil ftUei, of course.

Lv. Biff Spring OiStinni. 7:S0pm.
Ar. Dallas 7:15 pm. 8:80 urn.
Ar. Memphis 12:18pm. 11:00pm.

New arrangementof Grey-

hound schedules provides
improved service straight
through to Memphis and be-yo-

to tho East and South-

east. Two convenient sched-

ules daily, with convenient
arrival and departure times
at Memphis. To or
beyond, GO GREYHOUND,

SEE AGENT FOR
LOW FARESTG
ALL AMERICA

TERMINAlT

Crnufard Hotel
Tel. 337

Stores
Dig Spring

COATS
The Finest Selection Of New

Styles At Only

You'll Want To "Go Springy"

In One Of These' New

Tf
"Interest at the front" is the
first rule for thesenew spring
coats. . . with emphasis on
scarf necklines and raglan
sleeves. Fashionabletweeds,
mixtures and wool crepes.

HOSIERY

Full - fashion-
ed, reinforced59heel and toe;
Barter h e m.
Spring shades.

Have The

98c-$L9-8

Off-th- e face stj"lcs, sailors and the
new streamline brim and snappy
llttlo beret models In crepes nnd
straws. All headslr.es .In the new
colors.

Angles for Chfe! M.
BllBSSStJJ

SPRING

Wardrobe!

$3.95

$5.95

Memphis

FROCKS

Right
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Airways Traffic nrlah (raffia MAMHr far-- AW- - elected io fly here for their honey Air Linct Serve Free' ty-ni- scheduled dally flight! In portation In th United State dur-

ing
Mr, and Mrs, Lester Tlr.iisrSOASH erlean Airways; feels he It qualified moons. This, he explained, Isn't a Mcl$ Aloft On Twenty-Nin- c

planesas widely separatedas lias the last year. Sweetwater announce in sirrrvsif
Man Helps Cupid as an expert on honeymoons ana part of hie routine duties but Just Daily sachusettsand California, Michigan Thousands ofmeals were pre-

pared
of a baby daughter, born Thursday"'

tiAt4aufriAnnrs. specialty sideline resulting irom Flight and Texas. familiar and served Without addition-

al
HOABHThe With a service, Turner waa SfliajWJunior boy And sill Honeymooners morning, Mr- -niirln the Cut year, accoruing of therant to Knott Thursday evening to hli own figures, Sewell haa ser-

ved

Ilia Intimate knowledge city. to alt veteran air travelers, has charge during the past year aa Lorena kelseybefore her marrlaajef
in CHICAGO Meali aloft are ser-

ved
been a contributing factor to the part of the regular service overa ofpiayed Indoor base-- guide to ex-

actly
NEW OnLEANS-AUho- ugh he' aa .counsellor'and niece of Mrs. E L. Bas

h
II.
y lost.

The Soaah won and the single himself, Ike Oewell, New 85 newly married couple who Read Tlio Herald Want Ads by American Airways on twen Increased popularity of air trans Airways' nation-wid- e system. and Is a,
Jeff

ilev. nobcrson was here to
jcacn Saturday, night,but the sand
vym wag so bad there wag no HSlHiHsSsiii4&siiiiiiiiiiiiiSr

VJjut to hear him. ho returned
. and did not come back for

aAHtlAu

riy
Rldren.
Mr.

spent

and
Mnurlno

Mrs.

Sunday

W.
and
with

V,
Jack,
Williams

W. A.
of

Han
Ack- -
and WwSiWwwMMMPkwZ I I ZJi I I I I I LZh ZJk k m2 I m iftilvn ana family.

Earnest West had a radio nut
m his homo the past week, this

hi do company to him as Mrs.
I 'est and son stay In Ackerly so
Mint their son may attend,school,

Vlrgl Low and Mr. Bowcn made
A trip to Colorado and back

Several young people from hcio
Kent to Brovn to the play Friday
a KM, they leported tho play very
t.ood.

Govll Williams of Ackerly spent
Saturday nlght with Adls Pierce.

Jim Savcll Is on the sick list this
K celt.

Mis. Edd Pierce and sons,Willie
ind Odis, Big Spring visitors

'
Jfta. feYnnk Turner nvho has been

yrTStj-fo- some time has beenwoise
"jLlsTo'past week.

Pete Stnrrall In confined to his
ivlth the flu

Andiew Savell sister, Mrs.
of Ackerly Is 111

with a relapse of the flu.

,! ft r kfAHH. In ullltns r.0. U. WUUIO IB giving
h,lO. night, March 3.

.it. Moore nag seven sons, an aie;
.tuxlcians. They are to

IO there,

, Mrs. Carl .Grant and children of
,' ;; Spring, visited Mrs. Fied
.Iiomas and children,

Mr, and Mrs. O. C.

frml family spent Sunday with Mr.
trpil Mrs. B. M. Newton and fam-

ily of Tarzan.
f
' Miss Hasey spent

night and Sunday with Miss
nobble Jackson.

H.

were

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill and
I. i qhter" visited Mr. and Mrs G.
... Orant and family Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton spent
Sunday with Mr. and

wr--

seriously

Saturday

expected

Fairview-Itloor- e

Tuesday

Broughton

Josephine

afternoon
Baden

7r. and Mrs. C. It. Johnson have
oj?il into the store at Mooie.

Johnson has a good stock of
eiocerles and Invites all his old

lends to pay hlm a visit.

Mr. and Mjs. Lentei Newton and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
mid Mrs. Howaid Newton and
children of Lamesa.

i Mr. 'and Mrs Walker of Mid-han- d

spent Sunday with Mr. and
(Mrs. J. M. Thomas and

Mi. and Mis. Johnny Miller and
family spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
T. Miller. ,

Mil. J. N. Lane spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. W. P. Petty

- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White and
son of Big Spring, spent Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mis. E. M.
Newton.

Mr. and Ui. Haivey Wooten
visited Mi. and Mis. Wllbuin For-
rest and chlldien Tuesda eve-

ning.

"Beloved," Feature
sUnit Of R&R Road

f ow HereSunday
- fvl5

A, When the screen pioductlons of
jgfeitt ore subjected to review noxt

jvfew Year, It is highly piobable
("that among ."The Ten Best" will bo

found the Universal epic romance,
"Beloved," now tho feature unit of
n new It & It Itoad Show progiam
which opens at the Rltz Theater
Saturday at 11:30, Sundayand Mon-

day,
This Is a plctuie which llteially

has everything, according to tho
It & R reviewer. It has a tensely
dramatic story. Us sweeping back--,
giound .In a calvalcado of action
such as has never before been seen
In any other screenplay. It has
beautiful music andsongs by
John Boles, tho screen's outstand-
ing singer; also a song sung by

, Bobby Arnst and still another, a
Negro spiritual, sung by a double
quartette of dui'y Southerners.

' I And a Bymphonlo climax of un

t

This

game,
girls

precedented granueur.
Ami it has a snlendid cast, with

C3I(.ia Stuart opposite John Boles
nilU supporting puna inujrcu uy
bcrt Contl, Dorothy Peterson, Hol-

mes Herbert, Lucille Laverne, Ed
mund Bieese, Mae uusclt, uicn-ai- d

Carle, Bobby Arnst, Morgan
Failey, nuth Hall, Lucille Qleason,
n.woin nnrrlscole. that wonderful

1;I4 from "Only Yesterday," Jimmy
JButler anu many oiuers.

Victor Schertzlnger, nimseu a
mmnoscr. directed "Beloved" from

fa script by Paul Qangelln.

JAMES T. BROOKS

Attorney-At-lA-

Offices la Lester FUker
BuMdlBg
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CHAPITER 31

It made araharrte feel clumsy
and tmcomfbrtably unwashed. Ha
passed hU hand over Uie atubbte
of beard on his oheck; hi ran hli
fingers, through his hair in an un
conscious attempt to-- tidy himself.
The ftlrl smiled.

"They left mo my compact," she
aid, still smiling.
Qrahamo chuckled, then abrupt-

ly his expression sobered,
''Have they told you ..."While her smile was fixed, he

noticed tho clear blue of her eyes
darken.

"yes," she said quietly, "I kntrty.
Is there any hope at all?"

The guards seemed very etlll.
Although they were speaking In
English he observed that some
wcie pressing close, ns If listening.

pteMM xfe J xi yfff.3.

lovelly.
glance met the girl's

"None," he said
She drew a breath,

Her shoulders
IJfted. as If ' any Grahame a men-

nana reacnea out note oi tne
patted wrist

''Thank you, Frank," she said
''You came into thtc for me, didn't
you? I say The
activity of her guards
her. They were hedgedthrough the

and Into the early sun-
light.

Grahame blinked eyes at the
glare. A few hundred

yards tho left tho serrated
Of tho great slanted up-

ward toward tho In
quiet air above, column of

emoko streamed upward,
then flattened as It touched some
new
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GODDESS
by Herbert Jensen 0

sides of the and
were gntlierea about Its base. As

pressed through the lancu
madeby their guards, saw that
the concourse was composed of
both sexes, men In breech--
clouts and sandals. In the women
In lone cotton

Some of the women carried
young children hips,
holding older ones, Bolemn eyed
little people, by the hand. A gala
day for them, thought Grahams bit'
lerly, like tho Roman shows of

In tho coliseums men
were caused to flounder In their
own blood, for the glorification of
a Caesar.

It was nge-ol-d, this business; It
was the that va-

ried.
They mounted tho eastorn Btep

.H -- MMHiasflss-Mw

Grahnmo'i

A began illicit thumping.

distinctly
flutterlngly

to

This side was clear of people,
whether because of official man

or because thebIiow would
be more on the side

straightened and her facing the pool of the cenote; at
Then suddenly, by rate, made

impulse her ana tai iact
Grahame's

can't anything"
interrupted

doorway

his
shimmering

to sides
pyramid

temple-hous-e.

"the
strolghtly

atmospheric stratum.
Crowds

STOKE

Store
Settles

Completo

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Cbw4i

Enllvenlng-I- I
Stitch

Mean:
Places

Let

barreltao

delay

Tableland

huge monument

they
they

their

their robes

upon their

old when

only conditions

drum

date,
interesting

chin

As they topped the last of the
steps he looked backwaid and to
ward the central space within the
city. There, almost hidden by the
long morning shadowcast by a dis
tant building was the airplane. It
caught some of the sun's rays' on
its metal wings

To Grahame, from the height at
which he stood, It appeared like
a tiny dragon-fl- y resting upon a
distant stone. He felt the skin of
his back crawl with anticipation,
His thoughts skipped again to the
possibilities of his getting to It, and
the probable chancesof his taking
off successfully.

Had the tires held their infla
tion? The stuff poor Juan had
poured Into the tank might not
have been high-te- st gasoline Per
haps Langton had left enough in
the carburetor to rev up tho mo
tor until Its heat would make an
Inferior grade good fuel

A cloud of Incense wreathed
about the headsus they were taken
aiound the temple-hous-e to the
altar slab It mado Janice cough,
It smelled like burning paint, with
an under-od- oi that was like rank
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from

released
upon him.

8. Pocock Lieut- - stretcncd ncross the nllar
of are shown o ., .iTho white tunic rlntrfxt I

discussed dramatic rescue from a airplane off breast, gleamed
coast of Lona Uleut. George McDermott.lward--

Press "" ora a rescue ship arrived. (Associated

tobacco.
They turned the corner of the

house. Facing them, by two
armed natives, was Juan. The lad's

was pale About his head was
swathed cloth) stained with dirt
and blood

His eyes, however, flashed with
anger and deflnnnce; they glittered

fresh-chippe-d obsidian. The
beneath his aquiline nose were

thin line of definnce As he saw
Grahamethey relaxed a smll- -

"Bucrou dins, Senor," he
cd His lips patted

The rough palm of a guard smote
the woids back Into his teeth
Juan's eyes brightened. He still

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

thin line

eyes
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Ort same. XM tiAftd
bound bebtadhim, and two

guards held htm by the elbows. His,
apparently Was .a pitiful pHgtt,

The man's lips wera flaccid with
panlcf coherence was lost to Uie
jumbled sentences that tumbled
from them,

"He Ileal The boy lies! I tell
you I am your friend. There Is a
mistake. I brought thea peopla
here for you. I have been your
friend years . , t"

One of his guards struck him
across the face.

A' drum began a flat, sullen
thumping within the temple.

A figure suddenlyappearedat
temple entrance. fOrahame recog-
nized the dark face of the ahkln
although the figure was
changed.

The ahkln left the sacrificial
stone, and approachedOrtega. He
held his hand above the Mexican's
head, and a small shower
of feathers The big man
winced an the downy particles
touched quite as If they
bumed his skin.

The priest drew his knife and
held it over the stone.

It happenedsuddenly.There were
no preliminaries. Fresh smokebil-
lowed from the temple door.
Grahame heard a scuffling and an
agonized cry that broke In a
squeal.

saw the bulk .

UeQt. William (left) of Detroit and James Roth- -'Washlnaton In muai h.n--i i.,.. had been
their drifting, crippled from hIa which up-th- e

Island Their companion,
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A rider
after a collision on a downtown
Kansas City streettold police there
were so many bright
signs at the he could
not the traffic light.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S. PAY
, Ono insertion: 8o lino, B line minimum.

Each succcsalvo inucrtion: 4c lino.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c por line per

Issue, over 5 Unco.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In 'copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issuo.
Card of Thankii: 5o per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rato.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days t 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A Bpcciffo number ofinsertions must bo given.
All wantedspayablein advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

4NNOUNCEMENT3

Lost and Found
LOST Pointer bird dog; bitch;

uhli 11 T7ito a
ward. Fred Hyer, Phono 1303,
v organ, lexas.

6 Public Nonces 0

business to 307 2 East 3rd St ,

where I will welcomemy old cus-
tomers an friends. A. Jackson,
anoe ncpairs.

Woman'sColumn
PERMANENTS. Latestequipment.

a Durainff or pulling, special
.SOum. Trv our reallstia S3

jJflOFinger wave 25c, dried. Robblna
?i8Ueauty Shop.Phono 1028.

FOR SALE

20 Musical histrnmcnta 20
REAL bargains. Pianos to closeout

for balance due, on display In
corner Read Hotel Building. Col
lins piano Co,

20 Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE Cheap Good planoj
cash only. Apply 1103 11th Place
or phono 40.

FOR RENT

35 Rooms & Boari 35
ROOM, board, . personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkorson. 603
Lancaster.

ROOMS & Board. 300 Gregg. West
of Montgomery Ward's.

ROOMS and board; close In. 201
West 0th. Phone 595.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 48
'OR SALE: Section 3 in block 30,
l.orth of T.4T. railroad survoy;
good crazing and farm land, nev

well, fenced, not leased
for oil. Or will trade for Tulsa
property, or land near Tulsa,
Oklo, Make an offer. 303 Wood-lo-

St, Tulsa, Okla.

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used Can To SeU 53
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1032 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Ford Coupe

Marvin Hull Motor Co,
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
1932 Ford V--8 Deluxe coach; priced

to sell. Lois Madison at Earner
Shop or phone 826.

While the occupants were down'
town, a thief stolo the lower half
of a window from a Sherman,Tex ,

icsldence.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Belling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Rib Theatre Bldg.
Mugntlnes Drugs
Cigars Pop Corn

Modern Soda Fountain
Double Rich

Malted Milk ..,,, VC

CURB SERVICE

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Auorneya-at'LtH-O

"General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
, Petroleum Bldg,

Phone-- COl

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the: bio spring herald
will mako the following charges to
candidates payable caan in au
vance:

District Offlcea J22JS0
County Offlcea ;... 13XO
Precinct Offices 0.00
This urlco Includes Insertion in

The mg tspnng iicraiu uveeiciy;

THE DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to tho action of the
Democraticprimary to os neia jury
28, 1934:

For Congress(10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUQQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney!

R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
For District Judge:

CHAS. L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLK
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:
M. McKINNON

JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessortt Oollectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Cleric:
J. PRICHAItD

For County Superintendent
AKAH rMlUliU'a
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

Far Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTO
BETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Pubilo Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For CommissionerPrecinct No, 8:
W. o. (Hunter) cuus
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
8. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W, B. SNEED

Whirligig
(CONTINUED PROU MUI 1 I

of consequenceis concerned.
Employing high strategy admin-

istration officials saw to It that
most of the leaders of tho1932-3-3

marches were put In Jobs of one
Bort or another. They're still work-
ing and apparently contented.

In fact two of last spring's "gen-
erals" are holding government Jobs

thanks to Presidential Secretary
Louis Howe,

Undercover men concedethat Le--
vlne may be able to stir up some
thing but they're fairly confident
he won't get enouglt recruits to
crowd any pedestriansoff Pennsyl
vania Avenue upon arrival if they
get In,

The administration treated the

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First Si.

Just Phone 1M

NOTICE
Starting Friday, Feb. loth, our business will be operated a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
By not extending credit to anyone we are able to offer our mer-
chandise at extremely low prices. We will extend the simo
friendly, courteousand efficient service.
Visit our store for your Dairy and Poultry Suppllis.

Co-Operati-
ve Gin & Supply Co.

Ml B X Stttft

NEW COSBIN GASOLIN MARATHON WW OH,

RIX'S,
rhone 99 1M Kausaela

. 0x12

Rug Cushions

$4.95

marchers with kid glovrs and
plenty of soft s'oap tost year. If
they try It again tho tune may be
.different.

Grief
One good man who knows his

way'around Washington can caus
a big Industry a lot of grief. Take
the case of John Frey who heads
the metal trades department of
the American Federation of La-

bor.
Frey has just atiout succeeded,

single-hande- in running the ship
building Industry ragged in the
past few weeks.

A, glimpse backstage may fat
amusing.

The shipbuilders have been
screaming murder for months be-

cause their code calls for a
week while government navy

yards run 30 hours. ' Workers pre-
fer the extra four hours' pay and
the private yards can't get skilled
labor.

Finally they prevailed upon
President Roosevelt to submit the
question to the National Labor
Board for review.

Senator Wagner's agency design-
ated a committee of
three to handle the Job..

Tho rnmmlttpo In due course re
ported unanimously that working
hours in an smpyarus siiouiu oe
40 hoursl

At thin Tinlnf Vrp.v Htenned into
tho picture with a he lthy set of
objections, senator wagner no-

dded not to okay the re-

port and asked the committee to
reconsider.

Browns were wrinkled again. The
secondrecommendationcame back
fnr n uniform schedule
what the shipbuilder were shoot
ing for If they couldn't get 4Q

Their grief Is gone.

NotC6
The new treaty with Cuba Is

rapidly taking shape ... It will
eliminate the Platt Amendment . .

Some Senateopposition to this fea
ture Is evident . . . "Brother, Char-
les" Bryan stands to win as Sena
tor from Nebraska . . . Repub
lican Insiders are fearful of losing
In Ohio, Missouri, New Jersey,
Rhode Island, Indiana and Connec-
ticut . . . Several Governors are
asking Congressto cut out some of
the provisions of Attorney General
Cummlngs' crime bills . . . They
say these encroach upon, state po-

lice powers.

NEW YORK
By James McMuUln

Straws-Re-cent
straws In the1 Securities

Act breezecheer Inside Wall Street
tremendously.

The recommendation of the Ad-

visory Council for, the Fedoral Re-

serve Board that tho Act be modi-
fied was very significant. It's true
that the Council is composed of
conservatives who would naturally
lean that way but It's likewise true
that their report would never have
seen the light of day without an
O. K. from high administration
sources. Governor Black Isn't issu-

ing casual statements thesedays.
n Truster Adolph Berle

has also decided that the Act Is a
little too drastlo as It stands. He
turn either.

Informed betting is ten to one
that the Act will be softened in at
least two essential particulars. The
maximum liability of Issuing houses
will be restricted to the original of
fering price of a given Issue and
the period during which claims can
be filed will be shortened fromten
years to two. You'd be surprised
how much difference tnese two
changes would make in the at-

titude of investment bankers.

Whitney
Richard wnltneya enorts to ae--

fend his flock from the Fletcher-Rnvbur-

bill were not as appreciat
ed by the said flock as you might
think. There Is a widespread im-

pressionamong bi alters that Whit-
ney has oncemoro rubbed the Con-

gressional fur the wrong way and
that because of his Intervention
regulation is likely to be more
stringent rather than less.

" Strictly private comment by
ranking partner In one of Wall
Street's leading firms ran as fol
lows: "When will that misguided

h learn that times
have changed and keep quiet?
lot of us are perfectly willing to
play with Washington on this regu
lation thing but we'll nevermake
Washington believe It after a spiel
like Whitney's." The Incident has
sharpened the resentment of ex
change members who want a New
Deal of their awn.
- It --would be a blr relief to the
boys If the Federal Trade Com
mission could be easedout of the
picture. tThero Is general agree.
ment with Whitney on that. They
only hope lie hasn't gummed all
chancesof such an amendment.

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Phone 310 In East Third
Dig 8 Laying Mash ........11.75
Economy lien Scratch , ,,, 1JSO

Big B Sweet Feed ....,..,140
Economy Dairy Ratten .. X3&
IM Eggs Set far ,,.,..u..MO
100 Kgcs Set for ..........1JW
lOe Baby Chiaks .t&M

h ChMc Starter ,1JM
Wejs. par fcsttMlre t . iT-e-sf

PraMe Ry, bale ,,,.t. He
Big Hale AHlla "jy"?"
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Tnmmv tho
ring master from
meetM tho slant Prlmo Camera In
a duel for the heavy
weight of the worm

at Florida.

The on awnwaru
spot in with last

alcohol stock
If la unkind enough to
m.nMnn tho mnllnr. The authori
ties went the motions of an

at the time
ing memoers auoucpool
nmi .iiph. Tn iliip rnurse was of
ficially that there hadn't
been any pools was all the pub
lic's fault for Demg loo

at current
lipnrlncs they must

have asked the wrong or
the wrong In
they must have
to Ben Smith who Is a
Y,m,- - nf Hia He could
have them and his
friends say ne wouiu nave ooub
If

Smith In the circum
stances Is like a whale
in a It all makes the

claim to be a
to control

look a trifle silly. The hope here
iB (hot Remits in
tends to ask Mr. how come
when they get him In their

s ej v

Nail Mueller has been
set up as Church Dlcta-i.- r

fire or transfer any
pastor without The leaders
of the are ettner in jau

under control. The German
church Isn't over by any
means but It will be under

for a while.

The 193a oaiance sneet "
famous Krupp works
in Essen shows that Baron Krupp
von made a
Bhrewd when he

the Nazis and helped Hit
ler to power. The Nazi policy of

helped ma ousiness
such an extent number of
wnfirmrm emnlnved from
45,000 to 60,000. At the same time
the total amount of wagespaia oui

thanks again to Nazi

pfrf
n.rVinrf BpffAr former Demo

cratic deputy in the anu.
of the uerman

Peace In
in Vrnnce from the Oran--

camp where
the Nazis had held him lor ten

report on tho
and tor-

tures in that camp Was
an BhnMrlno- - ihn its WaS

i.i.i n rf f.nr. li mlpht be labelledt.VIU w. . ".. .
(tiui every

by Scger has
been and the report wltl
soon be made pubilo under the

of erne of the fore
most
cletie.

e

Rurlin li much at Am
to pre

vent our former
th.re Georffe S.
from giving a

report on German
The Nazis figure that

has dona their
narm.

The market is swap--
iinnniiv anmi at nreseni. neiu
better the than
most bonds.
say they hope the
doesn't find II oui or mayue

will be next.
i

court
an with DavM

and Jebtt far small
traetsof rift4it way el
No. wert the aw UMH
as

Ring WarriorsFight
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TOMMY

Louehron. dancing
Philadelphia,

championship
tonight Mlamlf

Forgot
Excnange

connection sum-

mer's manipulation
Congress

through
Investigation question

operawjua

announced

optimi-
stic

Evidence Congresslon-n-l
Indicates

questions
people. particular

forgotten entirely
question

Rrchanee.
enlightened

requested,
nuarinnitinor

overlooking
bathtub. Ex-

change's "perfect me-

chanism speculation"

Committee
Whitney

clutches.

Churc-h-
Prlmjfe!

absolute

appeal.
opposition

struggle
fought

ground

K?upp

Armament

Bohlen-Hallbac- h

Investment

thatlhe
increased

decreased
economioprinciples.

iteicnsiag
RAr(nrv.rinerBl

Society succeeded

ienburg concentration

months.
Soger's detailed

conditions unbelievable
practiced

nUbllcatlOn

"atrocity propaganda.
incident described

verified

sponsorship
European numanuarian

Annoyed
annoyed

bassador Luther's Inability
consui-uener-

Messeremlth
Congress confiden-

tial conditions.
Messer-niih- 'a

ttstlmonv
reputation irreparaoit

nintiiniiils
diamond

through depression
high-grad- e Dealers

government

devalued

AORKMENT RKACnXO

County aoEBSAlsaloaer'a
reached agreewsnt
Bailey ParrMt

Wghway
betwseci

Wright ad-ltl-

LOUGHRAN

Tommy will enter the ring
against a man who has tho ad-
vantage of 80 pounds In weight,
half a foot In height and a foot In
reach. The challenger' Is six feet
tall and weighs 183 pounds.

5PORTS WORLD

TonightFor HeavyweightTitle
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Here are three typical poteaof John McGraw, for years manager of the New York Giants, whose
death brought tributes from sports the nation. At left he Is shown In a
pote at the horseraces Havana,where he vacationed. But he was best rememberedas the belligerent
manager of the (Hants (center), while the recall how he looked (right) when he the
Giants 30 years ago. Press Photos)

If the cause of Is to
grow, converts must load a sep-
aratespiritual life from
Dr. O. L. Yates, revival leader, told
his audience at the First Baptist
church evening.

Taking a double text, one from
Gen. 18:1, "And Abraham sat In
the door of his tent In the heat of
the day," and the other from Gen,
10:1, "And Lot sat In the gate of
the city pf Sodom,"Dr. Yates com-
pared Abraham to the heavenly
Christian and Lot to the woildly
Christian,

declared Dr. Yates,
"was a citizen of two worlds Wo
are citizens not cf one world, but
two if we are Christians. Which
world are you living for?"

"God's call to the redeemed is
the life from the world,
not a bodily or physical
but a spiritual he said.

Dr. Yates urged the
life because "it Is the only useful
life.

"The happy man or woman In
the world la that man or- - woman
living the life. The most

man in Big Spring Is the
Christian whq has his
life.

"It's a slander upon Jesus Christ
ana uou Almighty tor any Chris
tian to say that there la more Joy
In than In serving the
Lord, God intends that His peo
ple shall be happy In Hit servloe.

"The life Is the only
life in which will give us accessto
grace and power and repeatthat
the church's greatest need today
Is the man who knowshow to pray,

"The life Is the only
sure way of to your
children blessedherltsge. World
ly of tqday are going to
rear the blKtreat saimlu et Gad's
csause.''

Dr. YUs Mtate4 out that "Abta- -
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PRIMO

gaining fa-o- r
as a boxed brilli-

antly In his training workouts nt
Palm Beach, while Camera devel-
oped his punches against under-
sized mediocre training partners.

MOURNS DEATH OF

vf ksT? BFrvlSlBBflBrBBMS.itfk& ?

died beloved,"and drew the curtain
on-- the last year's of Let's life. "No
one had any doubt aboutAbraham
when he died," declared the speak-
er, but the case of Lot Is far dif
ferent. he
said, blest the cause of God; Lot's
cursed it.

C, T, Hodges, song leader, led a
large choir In several numbers and
sang as a special number "I Can
not Get Beyond the Circle of His
Love." He will meet
and young peopleat m. at the
church. The choir will sing a spe
cial number evening.

To Be Buried
In Philadelphia

Body of James B. Ford, 41,
who has been engaged here in
the of at
Cosden was to be ship-
ped at 11:48 p. m. for

Ford,juccumbed hereWednea-da-y
morning after an Illness of

about one week, grow-
ing out of
produced hU death.

His wife arrived from
by plane only a short time before
the end. Besides his wife he
leaves one son and two

Ford's parents reside In

i

CLUB
The members of the HvDerion

viuo win meet, not next Saturday
as In the year book, hut
on week, March lOtb, at
we Mettles Hotel for Texas In

Jtey program. Mem
bers of the Junior Oub I

wHl be gueM M the seatetorgan--
laailea, -
NUB I0UUX

Individual Must LeadSeparate
SpiritualLife Aid In Growth

Of Christianity, SaysRev.Yates
Christianity

worldlings,

Wednesday

"Abraham,"

separated
separation

separation,"
separated

separated
unhappy

compromised

worldllness

separated

separated
bequeathing

Christians
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throughout characteristic

(Associated

Loughran, increasing
challenger,

Abraham's decendents,

intermediates

Thursday

Ford

installation machinery
Refinery,

Thursday
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Peritonitis
mesenteric thrombosis

California

daughters.
Phila-

delphia,

HYPERION MEETINQ

announced
Saturday

dependence
Hyperion

WAJW-AR-

To

CARNBRA

Tho odds still favor Camera In
splto of tho lingo fellow's apparent
inuiiiercncc. ,

Tho result of tho fight may be
obtained by calling the Herald nt
728.

JOHN M'GRAW

AccusedOf Killing
Wife And Children
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Formally charged with murder,
John A. Cane, piychopathlo wai
veteran, told OklahomaCity officer
he would tell the "whole story" ot
killing his wife and three chlldrei
ata picnic (AssociatedPretaPhoto)

City dwellers purchase more
poultry and eggs from Iowa than
from any other state. During 1032

the state marketed at four prin-
cipal markets 64,000,000pounds of
dressed poultry and 66,009,000doz-

en .Kg- -

Shine
Mill's and LaiWee Shoes and

HuoU Dyed and PeHshBal
Boot and Skee Laeee
Ctfeje Kswtf aeia
COURTNEY
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(Camera Leadfl
A 1r--t a i

As favorite
In Fistic War
Fifteen Round Bout ScIiW '

i

dtilcd To Start At' I
Nim Tnntsrlit '

MIAMI, Fla. P)Fyr ho appar-
ent renson other than to prove It!
can be dona desplta all obstacles,
Prlmo Camera fights Tommy
Loughridge tonight in defenso of
tho world's heavyweight cham
pionship 18 rounds or, less, wind
and weather permitting.

Tho Italian giant ruled
a 3 to 1 favorite to beat tho nd

American challenger and
It was oven money ha would win by
a knockout.

Doomed to financial failure from
tho outset .by a combination if cir-
cumstances,tho fight hasbeen hit
hard by several days of unruly
weather. Rain damped the ardor, if
any, of thousands who may have)
entertainedan idea of purchasing
tickets at a scale of $2 to $20.

Officals of Madison Square Gar-
den of New York, promoting tho
fight, declared most of the 3,000
ringside scatsat $20 each had been,
sold or reserved. Even so It waa
unlikely tho netgatereceipts would
go far beyond tho $50,000 mark.
me attendance, cash and on the
cuff, may not pass25,000.

For a heavyweight title battld
this would be tho lowest "gate" In
moro than 30 years, contrasting
sharply with the clamorous MO0-.-

000 flstio show that followed Tex
RIckard's first invasion of tliisv.
tropical resort In 1029.

Despite an extraordinary "build
up" for the popular and clover but
light hitting Lougbran's chances,
insiders consider Camera sure
thing to win, probably by a knock
out Inside six or eight rounds.

One of tho things that reflects
confidence in the outcome is tho
fact that plans already are pending
to match Camerawith his motion
picture rival Max Baer, for the big;
outdoor title fight of the year in
New York.

Loughran's following la made uo
mostly of well wishers and patriots.
The handsome Fhlladelphian, once
holder of the world's Hghtheavy- - .
weight title, has undoubtedly made
a comeback. His record of several
victories against oversized oppon
ents as well as his training perfor-
mances have been widely ballyhoo-e-d

in Tils favor. It may be that
Tommy can contribute another
startling upset to the string of
surprises spread over the sporting
premises during the past year but
it's highly unlikely.

The title is about the only thing
Cameracan save from the latest
of his bizarre adventures. The
grinning giant, already in bank--
ruptcy, got some small change for
knocking out Jack Sharkey for the
championship last summer, defend-
ed the title against Paulino hi
Rome for charity anda medal, and
now will be lucky to get training
camp expensesfor himself and the
entourage here. Underthe circum-
stanceshe might be glad to get rid
of the heavyweight crown and go
back to free lance work.

Tonight's fight Is to gg to an Of.-- fflclal decision by two judges and
a referee, Leo Shea, all from Mi
ami. The main bout is to begtn
about 9 p. m. (Big Spring time).
It will be broadcast by a special i
hook-u-p with station WMCA, New
York.

CONTESTANTS Prlmo Camera,
of Italy vs. Tommy Loughran of
Philadelphia for the heavyweight
championship.

DISTANCE IB rounds to a deci
sion. .

BATTLEGROUND Miami Mad
ison Square Garden stadium. .

DIVISION OF PURSE Carner
37 1--2 per cent; Loughran 12

TIME OF MAIN BOUT 9 p. m.
(Central Time).

REFEREE Leo Shea. ,
JUDGES Ray Latham, Colla

McLochlan.

Fainted: : t Had H he
CarriedHome from Work
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TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcnslcy

1 TJio bajskolball. ionra of West
Wexas appears to be Lamcsa's
fcjolden Tornnddcs, who repeated

cgettuidtichUi
Quickly relicvo the torment and

soothe theirritated kln by simply

Resmol
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Bargain Days!
At

Bird, Cages

$1.25$1.49
New shipment Just received.
All colors.

Cage Stands
69c

Old style stands to close out'
To match nbove cages,...$!

Brassieres
15c

Chic new style brassieres.
Still at this low price.

House Shoes
39c

Ladles' Felt house shots In
all Blzes.

New Tarns'

25c
Ladies' and children' tarns.
Close out of winter styles.
Formerly 30c to 03c.

Quoting Cotton
29c

3 lb. roll unbleached cotton
tq close out,

Brilliantine
15c

Supret brilliantine. Large
oz. bottle.

Note Book Paper

Pkgs. uC
30 sheets to each package.
Good quality.

TODAY

ONLY

jckoakab
G'NGER ROGE&s

GEGORY RAtO
PCKENS SlSTt

Wacker's

last week aa champions of district
No. 2 and who will enter the reg-

ional meet at Canyon this week-
end as a heavy favorite to cam
one of the eight places the follow
Ing week in tno state cnampion-shl- p

tournament. Lamesa was In
the stato tournament last year nnd
in Brltt, a forward who Is back
this year, landed a player on tho

team. In capturing the
district meet at Lubbock Lamesa
Had to win four games, and tho
tonm Tilled un 210 T)0lnts or an aver
aco of 60 per camo to retain thai
title. Exactly 100 of these points,
however, were scored In a single
game, tho Tornado swoopingdown
on Olton to win by a score of 100

to 20.

Another of these championship

School Hose
15c

J300 needle, heavy ribbed
children's hose.

Anklets
15c

Solid colors and plenty
reds. Sizes 4 2 to 9.

Men's Sox
10c

Plaid whites and solid col-
ors, All sizes

Ladies' Undies
25c

Rayon panties, Btep-ln-s and
bloomers. Good quality.

New Bags

49c
Good quality ladles purses.
Formcily $1 each.

Combination Syringe &

Hot Water Bottle

'89c

New Toys

5c T $1
aiiij Easter Novelties noVv on
sale.

RubberGloves
20c

Flrmflt rubber glove at
special price.

EaterCandy Fresh Every Week

G. F. WACKER'S
t TO 5 STOKES

' ?lj)Maht
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HENRY ARMETTA
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in
"CHICKEN REEL"

SOUND NEWS

Tbh entire program cohiII'
ttttet
entertainmentwhich yon
should not Miss underany
circumstance.

TheManaRcmcnt.

ChicagoHas
is

Improved Club

To PutIn Racehis
an

MniiaRcr Lew Fqnsecn
Pulls Denis To Put

White Sox On Top the

By HANK IIAHT
Looking nothing liko they did the

severalyears ngo when .they fought
for their position in the seconddi
vision, the Chicago White Sox will
take the field this year as one of
the most improved teams in the
major leagues. The purchasing de-

partment has not shown any acts
of selfishness,and Manager Lew set
Fonsecawas allowed to dicker with
whom he wished.

Lew realized ho could not be of
much use around first base this
year and It would bo rather handy
to havo an able substitute, so he
put his lines out and sent his Ivory
hunters over tho country. Mean-whl-

a big, Jovial Italian, who
plays ball for the sport and not for
tho pay checks,was cutting up In
tho Texas league. So Fonseca
dickered with the Dallas Steersand
secured the popular Zeke Bonura.
When they put chased this Louis-
iana

the
boy they got a colorful, good the

natured typo of player who likes
to play ball. While with tho Steers
Zeke led the league in home'runs,
first base fielding, and camewithin
one point of tlcing PId Purdy for
tho bat leadership. Zeke was well
liked In the minor league circuit,
and the crowds followed him. He
can attract the samekind of atten-
tion in the Windy City, and the
Chlsox could stand to be rushed at
the gates by paying customers.

x'uurr iuab
Although losing a veteran In Red

Faber, the White Hose pitching
staff received a boost during the

fights where no one is a real
champion will be staged at Miami
tonight Tom Loughran, who has
been knocking around In the ring
for a long time and is Just now
getting his chance, will try to run
away from tho mastadon of tho
resin Prlmo Camera meanwhile
socking Primo while in full flight
No onehas takenthis fight serious
ly and If Lougluan was, in some ing
way, the victor, it would shock the,
sporting world something' awful.

ado
Hackersof the Cosden Invitation

al Basketball tournament to be
staged heio March 0 and 10, have
mailed invitations to fifteen teams. al
They are: Chrlstoval Bats, Rankin,
Knights of Zocah, Col-Te- x at Colo-
rado, Andrews, Coleman, Alpine,
Verlbest, Water Valley, Stanton,
Midland, Roby, Bieckcnrtdge Y.M. 1!
C.A, Bronte, and Roscoe.

Any other trains desirous of
participating in tho tourney are re-

quested
H

to get In touch with D. 11. 9Reedat the High School or "Spike"
Hennlngcr at Cosden Refinery, A m
two dollar entrance fee must be
paid by TuesdayMarch 6. Drawing
will be held tho same day at tho
high school at 4 p. m. Not more
than one college player may bo
used on a team. However, any
number of high school players may
be used. First gameswill be play-
ed In the high school gymnasium
Friday night.

The result of the heavyweight
fight may be obtained tonight by
calling the Herald at 728.
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winter when Georgo Earnshaw was
acquired. When right, Earnshaw
can bo called no batter's cousinand

plenty hard to solve. "Gawgo"
was not effectivo last year and
Connie Mack sold him to the Chl-
sox. With new surroundings. Earn-shn-

may mako .Mack sorry for
actions. Earnshaw will make

excellent mato for tho veteran
Teddy Lyons. Other pitchers who
will lend support aro Wyatt, Gas-
ton, and Jones. Lew has a Texas
league recruit who may prove his
right In Leslie TIetge who was up

latter part of last season.
Aloyslus Simmons, former Ele-

phant flash will be the mainstay of
outfield, assisted by 'Evar

Swanson,Luke Appling, and Mule
Haas. Incldently, Simmons, Ap-
pling, and Swansonwere tho three
regulars of the Chlsox batting
above .300. Comlsky has had the
White Sox park remodeled to
whcie Simmons and the boys can

Iho visiting fielders to running
each time they connect.

Infield Weak
As the Chlsox Infield hns not

been any too strong in the past,
Fonsecawill probably rearrange It.
Lew lias such men as Rhyne,
Hayes, Durham, Heving, Klmsey,
and Gregory to fill In. Several of
these can patrol tho gardens as
well as the Infield. Youiyj Billy
Sullivan will probably be the main-
stay behind the plate.

It begins to appear as If the
White Sox leaders have forsaken

old custom of loafing around
cellar and bobbed up with the

real McCoy this,year. If the leaders
don't take time to deal seriously
witn tnem, tney may meet a sur
prise before tho season becomes
history.

t

WolvesMeet

Angelo Cats
In First Tilt

Browiwood Lions To
Clash With Scrappy

Team
ABILENE Brownwood high

school's Lionsand the Cottonwood
team from Callahan county will
open the region two high school
tournament here Friday night play.

at 7 o'clock In tho Abilene high
school, gymnasium. At 8 o'clock
San Angelo Is to meet the Color

Wolves, champions of district
five.

Survivors of this series are to
clash Saturday night for the region

championship and the right to
competoat Austin next week in the
stato playoff.

It Is probable that Brownwood
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IndiansLook

ForNewBoys
In Loop Race

Pitchers And Catchers
Open Training Vork-O- ut

March 24
OKLAHOMA CITV, (UP) The

Oklahoma City Indians were look
ing for an experiencedcatcher and
right-hande- d pitching strength to
day as they prepared for their sec-
ond Texas league season.

Training begins March 21, when
pitchers and catchers havo been
called to report Other-player- s come
Intp camp April. Luther (Red)
Harvol, outfield-mange-r, Is expect
ed to arrive about March 20 from
his home in Cambria, 111. He has
been working out theie for several
weeks. '

Going Into their secondyear of
stiff competition In the Class A
circuit, the Indians from Owner
john Holland on down were firm
ly convinced of the need for speed
and high quality baseball If they
arc to nnisn mgli up In the stand-
ings. They were cellar holders last
year.

Prospective Platers
The prospective roster Includes

22 players, divided as follows: two
catchers, both rookies: eight pitch
ers, five of them southpaws; eight
inficlders; four outfielders. Con
tracts went out several weeksago
and were coming In with signatures
at a steady pace.

'This is the smallest number of
players on our reserve11st In years,
but after all I guess Its quality
and not quantity that counts," said
James Humphries, secretary-bus-i
ness manager.

Bennle Tesmer, regular catcher

the odds lean toward Colorado In
the other encounter. The" Cotton
wood entry, however, promises
more color for the entertainment
than any of the others. Cotton
wood Is a rural community In Cal-
lahan county and Its basketball
team, which plays without a coach,
does not profess to play by any
system.

The Wolves have been consistent
winners throughout the winter, two
invitation tournaments and tho sec-
tional championshipmeet being In-
cluded In the their list of victories.

IDAeM. Z -
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New Hats
$2.95

Bnappy new have Just
In new colon for

wear now and

lor the Indians, last year, im not
among thus Invited . A
successor with experience. U bo
Ins; sought Those now on tan are
Scldon Fant nnd Alex C61cman,
who were with the club last year
as reservists.

Tesmer, though a veteran with
American association experience,
apparently was not fast enough
for the Texas League company Into
which ho was thrown when the In
dians deserted tho old Western
League a year ago this winter.'

Though the Philadelphia Athle-
tics &ro expected to supply

need for right-hande- d

In return for Benton, Kennedy
and Matuzak, stars of 1033, Hum-
phries has signed a couple of
youngsters who may stand up well,
Ono is Casoy,Jones,Oklahoma City
University, who has been n col-
legiate sensation both 'ns a pitch-
er and hitter. He Is 21, weighs
185, and Is 0 feot ono Inch tall. Val-
ue Eaves, Marietta, 'is the
other promising youth.

Youngsters Signed
Humphries also lias signed

George Dorman, 10, Wheeler. Tex
as southypaw'becauseof the young
ster a imposing Texas OH Belt lea-
gue record In semi-pr- o play. Dor--

man turned In 89 strikeouts In eight
gamesand hit more than .400.

A seasonedInfield is in prospect,
with Willie-- Wlndlo at first,
Bancroft at secondrGeorgeBinder
at short, and Hugh Wllltngham or
Ben" Hasslcr at the ltot corner.

Ground-keep- Sam Lapslcy be-

gan work on the diamond two
weeks ago and It is In good
for. tho training season. Tho In-
dians' park Is so spacious and the
side-wal- ls arc so far out it is
doubtful that even with tho new
uniforms "lively" ball that there
will bo any of homo
runs hit here.

Oklahoma City may bo tho only
Sooner Stato Club In the league.
As Febcruary ends, the Tulsa Oil-A- s

February ends, tho Tulsa Oil-par-k

through sale of a long-ter-

season tickets at $100 each, plus
a loan from a civic-proje-

corpoiatlon.
The franchise may go to Wichita

Falls, a former member, as
manager has vowed he win not
conduct a season In the present
Oiler park, which Is seven miles
out and was built as a rack trade.
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Dress Oxfords
$2.95

Black, and two-ton- e In
a wide variety of toe styles,
In all men's sizes.
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CURLEE SUITS
'a not too early to be choosing an EasterSuit! Take

; cur choica of single or double-breaste-d models from.
jur complete stock. Smart spring fabrics andstyles.

25
styles

;irryed
laier.

hurl-er- a

Olcla.,

Wllllo

shape

finance

Tulsa's

brown

MELLINGER'S

BUI Carinlclmcl, Bryan
Coach, Makes Top Record

BRtAN" UP) ni'lt Carmlchael,
coach of Stephen F. Austin high
school Broncos of Bryan, basket-
ball champions ofDistrict 17, In
terscholastlo League, has1 complied
a creditable record during his three
years wtlh the1Broncs.

Coming to tho Brynn school un-

heralded nnd without n, record as
a caga performer during his collcgo
days at Texas A. & M. College, ho
carried his team through district
and play to tho stato
meet his first year. The 'Broncs
lost by only one point to San Ja--

Clnto of Houston, state finalists.
Ono of thorn, tho lanky Nat Car
roll, placed on the team.

Laat year, with Carroll nnu an
other star, Llndsoy Lawless, gone,
ho again steered his quintet to the
state meet There they were eli
minated in the second round by
the champlons-to-bc-, the Athens
Hornets.

This year not one lettcrman nnd
a few squadmenof more than ordi
nary promise returned. Bronco
fans wondered if they could even
win tho Brazos county title. Yet,
after playing more games In a sea
son than a Bryan team ever had
before, they camo to the district
meet as favorites to cop the title.
And they did.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the TOth District' Court

Charles Klnpproth,
Presiding Judge

Will P. Edwards vs. O. D.
Rhodes, trespass to try title.

Agnes Nichols vs. Jack Nichols.
divorce.

Marriage License
Vernon Hcwett nnd Miss Roxlo

Pough.

An orchid of five petals has been
adopted as the family crest for
unier Executive Pu-Y- I, ruler of
Manchukuo.

I
--EasterValues!

It's Not Too Early To
Choose Your

Easter
Frock

Make an early choice of
your Easter frock from
one of thesetwo delight-
ful groups. Silks, crepes,
etc. in all desirable col-

ors and patterns. Clever
trims.

$4.95
$6.95

Coats
Right now is when you
really need your spring
coat. Tweeds, wool
crepesand others domi-
nate our smart showing
of the newer styles.

$10.95

Sports
and
in

-- tf( Straws

Spring-- Prints
15c yd.

All fast color, In a wide se-

lection of patterns and col--

J0Nf

Jkmmimmt

EmWA

dressy

pre-East- er showing.

Wash

Frocks

$1.49
Every frock is
guaranteed f a 8 i
color. Delightfully

are tho many
printed patternswe
are showing. Clever
new trims and
neck-line- s. Every
one of them

FRIDAY
SITUHAL UN OUR
UAR0AIN TABLH- -

LIFEBUOY
SOAP
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Elhcridgc Interred
TuesdayAftcrnooii

MIDLAND Funeral sendees for
Ben Etherldge, 72, who died at his
home of a heart aliment Monday
night wero held Tuesday after-
noon at tho Ellis mortuary, with
tho Rev. E. B. Chancellor of tho
Christian and the Rev. Kenneth C.
Mlntcr ot'tho Methodist church of-

ficiating.
Interment wns at Falrvlow cem-

etery.
Etherldge. who camo to Midland

about 27 years ago, leaves 10 chil-

dren: four girls, Mrs. nyneo Car
roll. Miss Charlie Etherldge nnd
Miss Mildred Ethcrldgo of Midland,
and Mrs. C. I. .Kuykondall of Lub
bock; six sons, Wllllo of Stanton,
Dennis of Midland, Ell of Borger,
Dee of Royalty, A- - M. of Phoenix,
and Frnnk Etherldge '"of WhltJ--
wnter. N. M. All wero horo-IOP--

funeral.

fTCnnd MWS or
II-- r Ii rtlitt njM Into lh Itrlutfd
kidney nnd IJldr nrn o quickly, ymi run

SEE rnulu wt;hin n few boun. FloiLrt
out poiiont. neutrnlliM huromi dd, braici
prompt loothln comfort. No more aehlnat 1;; rk. i V

iff ak bladder. or alnful ioinU from Im ! i

kidney .ctlvity Ak drupgiit for Foley IMI .

no other. Money backsunnte. CIUJ
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MILLINERY

$1.29 $1.98

" 1

styles, styles
trim little turban moderi

this
and crepesare

Spring Silks
98c yd.

Solid color ellks for Easter
frocks and suits. All shades.

White
Shoes
?2.95

Pumps and ties are
favorites for" early
spring wear.

aaHaKB
Gloves
$1.98

Genuine kid
In smart new styles.
Colors,

Hosiery
79c

Pull - fashioned all
slllt hosiery In new
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